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AGENDA

MARATHON MEETING AGENDA
21st-22nd August, 2019, Serena Hotel – Kigali, Rwanda
Objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Create 28 or less Oral Abstract Sessions (Status of abstract received)
Select abstracts (with back-up) to be presented at each session
Name Chair/Co-Chairs (with back-up) for each session
Name a Point Person (Track Committee Member) for each session
Create Track Category groupings for abstracts included in the Poster Exhibition
Align the programme
Scholarship allocation
Review ICASA 2019 speakers and backup for special sessions, NADS, workshop, and
plenary sessions and fill the gaps.
9. Select and validate ICASA 2019 community village programme activities (name youth for
the opening ceremony, community programme only)
10. Finalize ICASA 2019 programme

Chairs:
Prof John Idoko: President, Society for AIDS in Africa (SAA) / ICASA 2019 President
Dr. Diane Gashumba, Honorable Minister of Health Rwanda, ICASA 2019 Vice President

Proposed Agenda:
Day 1: 21st August 2019
Time
9:00
9:15

Activities
Registration of participants
Opening Session

Discussion
Secretariat
ICASA 2019 President
&

9:30

Welcoming address
Introduction of participants
Group Picture
Opening remarks
Endorsement of the agenda
Session 1: Update from ICASA Secretariat
Progress Report to date followed by Q&A
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ICASA 2019 Vice
President
ICASA 2019 Director

9: 45
10:00

10:45

12:30
13:30

14:30

15:00
16:00

Session 2: Status of Abstract received
Presentation of abstract driven session time slot/
abstract sessions
Session 3: Group work Track A, B, C, D & E
- Review of remaining abstract
- Select abstract (with Back up) for each session
- Discussions of discordant score
- Name of sessions chair and co-chair
- Name of focal person per session ( Track
committee members)
Tea Break
- Finalization of Oral abstract driven session
- Create Track category grouping oral & Posters
- Selection of Best Young Investigator per track
Lunch
Session 4 : Repartition of oral abstract

ICASA 2019 Scientific
Chair
KIT Group
Software/ ICASA
2019 Scientific Chair

KIT/ ICASA
Scientific Chair

KIT / ICASA Director

See the draft session planner for repartition of oral
abstract
Session 5 : Fixing speakers Gap ( Workshop, SS,
NADS)

ICASA 2019
Scientific Chair

Group work Community, leadership and Scientific
Session 6: Scholarship allocation
Abstract driven session scholarship / General delegate
/ community
Wrap up day one

ICASA program chair
/
co-chair
ICASA President

Day 2: 22nd August 2019
9:00

Session 7 : Finalize ICASA 2019 Plenary programme
Fixing gaps

10:00

ICASA 2019 Scientific
Chair
KIT / ICASA
Director

10:30

Session 8: Draft alignment of ICASA 2019 programme
Update session planner with committees feedback
Tea Break

10:30

Session 9 : Select and validate community activities

12:30
13:30

Community Programme only + proposition of positive
youth if possible with disability for opening ceremony
Lunch
Session 10 : Select and Validate community activities

Community chair and
Co-chair
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Community chair/ Cochair

14’00

Session 11 : Review the youth program & bridge gap
between youth Programme & community activities
Community programme and Youth representative

Community Chair /
co-chair & Youth rep

14’45

Session 12: Review of upcoming milestones

Head of ICASA Local
Secretariat

Follow by Q&A
15’00

Recap of the Marathon meeting & End of the meeting
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ICASA President/
Vice President

ICASA 2019
CHARTER

Charter of the 20th International Conference on AIDS and STIs in
Africa (ICASA 2019)
1. Introduction
The purpose of this charter is to set out the governance, programmatic and organizational structure
of the conference, as well as to identify the rights and obligations of the institutional partners, the
local partner, the Ministry of Health of Rwanda and the Society for AIDS in Africa (SAA).
Definitions
ICASA 2019
The 20th International Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa (ICASA 2019) is jointly organized by
the SAA and the Ministry of Health representing the government.
The 20th International Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa in this document will be referred to as
“ICASA 2019” or “the Conference” when talking about the conference in general.
Society for AIDS in Africa
The (SAA) is the custodian and organizer of the International Conference on AIDS and Sexually
Transmitted Infections in Africa (ICASA).
The SAA in partnership with the Ministry of Health has overall responsibility for the management
of the conference, including managing and safeguarding the conference’s financial resources and
reserves. The SAA will be responsible for monitoring and evaluation of the conference and its impact
on the epidemic.
Local Partner: THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH
SAA has selected Rwanda as Host Country, with Kigali as the venue for the 20th International
Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa 2019. The decision was made on the basis of interest
expressed by the government, academia, as well as institutions to host the conference. The host
country has also met the specifications following SAA call for applications.
In designating the Host Country as Local Partner, the SAA reserves the right to end the contract with
the Ministry of Health should any significant developments occur in relation to the selection criteria .
Appointment of Rwanda as Host Country of ICASA 2019 is only ratified by the signature of this
hosting agreement between the SAA and the local partner, the Ministry of Health.
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The Institutional Partners
The institutional partners are organizations or institutions that help shape the vision and content of
the conference; they also have the institutional memory of ICASA conference, namely:
• SA FAIDS
• AfriCASO
• SWAA
• NAP+
• One international organization representative of people leaving with HIV and AIDS from
another continent and nominated by SAA
• UNAIDS Secretariat, chair of the UNAIDS co-sponsoring organizations
• WHO
• International AIDS Society (IAS)
Where appropriate and cost effective, the SAA secretariat will identify tasks and activities for the
institutional partners to implement. These activities will be undertaken in accordance with contracts
entered into between the conference and the respective institutional partners. These activities could
include, but are not limited to:
• Communications, marketing and outreach;
• Resource mobilization
• Conference roadmap development
• Abstract submission & assistance with propositions for parallel sessions
The role of the Conference Secretariat
The secretariat is composed of the international secretariat, located in Ghana, at the SAA Headquarters
and of the local secretariat at Kigali. Both secretariats staff will compose the conference secretariat
staff. The Conference Secretariat staff will ensure on-going management, coordination and support
for the conference committees and for the implementation of the program activities under the
supervision of the conference director.
The staff will advise and make recommendations pertaining to:
• Program activity objectives;
• Potential programming ideas and initiatives;
• Review and selection criteria for nominations, submissions and applications;
• Budget guidelines.
• Communications and outreach program.
• Conference tours operators program.
The conference secretariat staff will also:
• Screen program activity applications and execute the approved selection process;
• Prepare for working group meetings by creating meeting agendas and related documentation
and all logistical arrangements;
• Act as liaison between the conference programme committees.
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Secretariat Staff
International Secretariat(Accra)
The following key positions in ICASA 2019 international secretariat will be filled by the SAA Secretariat:
conference director, registration coordinator, two registration assistants, exhibition and marketing
plan manager, marketing and satellite officer, conference program manager, two programme officers,
Onsite Logistics and Volunteers Manager, project accountant, accounts officer, Onsite accounts
officer, scholarship coordinator, communication manager, website manager, logistics officer, IT
manager with two support staff, social media officer.
Local Secretariat (Kigali)
The following key positions will be filled by the local secretariat: local secretariat coordinator, logistics
Officer, marketing and sponsor officer, scientific and leadership program coordinator, communication
officer, community program coordinator, project accounts officer, Accommodation and transport
officer, 2 administrative assistants, IT officer, scholarship officer plus 2 support staff.
Conference Governance Structure and Program Building
An integrated governance structure exists. One relates to the operational aspects of the conference
i.e. matters pertaining to the financial obligations that the SAA undertakes in conjunction with the
local partner and the other relates to the content of the conference event managements.
The SAA and the ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee (ICC) are responsible for the budget and
financial decisions, with input from the International Steering Committee (ISC).
ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee (ICC)
Membership
The ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee will consist of representation from the two parties, namely
the SAA and the Ministry of Health tasked with ensuring the operational success of the conference.
The purpose of the ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee is to ensure the creation of a financial,
political, programmatic and logistical appropriate conditions in which the conference can take place.
The Committee will strive to achieve consensus. (See notes below on course of action when consensus not achieved)
Total membership of this committee will be (6), with 3 members nominated by the SAA; two nominated by the Local Partner, and the resident representative of UNAIDS or WHO.
Responsibilities
• The Conference budget will be developed jointly by the Local Partner, the MH and SAA secretariat in consultation with the ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee (ICC), the International
Steering Committee (ISC) and approved by the SAA Executive Council.
• The ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee will review the Conference Budget and the financial
planning of the Conference and state of preparedness for the conference at each meeting.
• To resolve any ad-hoc problem related to hosting the Conference in the designated country
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Notes
• SAA President or a person designated by the SAA Executive Council will chair this committee
and the local vice-chair of the conference will be the committee co-chair.
• Where consensus is worked for but not achieved, decisions may be taken by majority vote. With
the exception of:
• In situations where the chair representing the SAA disagrees with the majority of the Committee regarding issues that have serious financial implications on the Conference budget;
the action in question may be placed on hold until the Executive Council of SAA makes a
decision.
• In exceptional circumstances, when it is necessary to fulfill financial responsibilities, both
(Chair and Co-Chair) in agreement with each other may make a decision and take action
prior to a final decision by the SAA Executive Council. Information will be provided on such
action as soon as possible to the ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee and SAA Executive
Council.
• Where the Committee is split in half on an issue with serious implications, and affecting the
solidarity and team spirit of the committee, the action in question may be placed on hold
and the two parties may have recourse to present to the Executive Council of the SAA for
their decision.
• The Committee will strive to keep such referrals to the SAA Executive Council to a minimum
and all parties will work to resolve issues within reasonable time limits.
ICASA 2019 International Steering Committee (ISC)
SAA has operated the ISC system in the organization of previous ICASAs and will continue to
encourage its usage to ensure openness and inclusiveness in the organizing of ICASA.
Membership
• Membership of the ISC will be pegged to a maximum of 30.
• Membership will be reviewed from time to time and change if possible– especially to ensure
commitment and relevance.
• International membership will be selected either based on institutional, regional or individual
considerations.
Composition
1. SAA President, Secretary General, Treasurer, SAA Coordinator and 2 board members and 2
ex- officio (8 representatives)
2. Chair and co-chairs of the ICASA 2019 three program committees (six representatives)
3. Local Partners (Rwanda) including national and/or regional AIDS research organizations/
institutions, national and/or regional community AIDS organizations, and national and/or local
leadership, including government leadership (six representatives).
4. Local conference Co-Chair
5. One representative of the Ministry of Health of the host country or the Chair of the National
AIDS Control Program – of the host country.
6. One NAP+ representative
7. One SWAA representative
8. One AfriCASO representative
9. One African Youth Network Representative
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10. One representative of SAFAIDS
11. Two persons representing neighboring country National AIDS Control Programs nominated
by SAA
12. Three persons representing the UN-Team Group. (UNAIDS, WHO and UNICEF, etc.)
13. One representative from the International AIDS Society (IAS)
14. One representative from PEPFAR
15. One representative from the Commonwealth Secretariat
16. One representative from ANRS (Agence de recherche sur le SIDA)
It is the responsibility of the ICASA 2019 Chair and Co-chair to invite the ISC members for meetings.
It is expected that the conference budget will cover the costs of the statutory members listed above
under 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 to attend the ISC meetings and ICASA.
• The ISC should meet a minimum of three times before the ICASA 2019 takes place.
• Members should be given at least 2 months’ notice before each meeting.
• ISC meetings will be chaired by ICASA 2019 President and the Local Co-chair.
Responsibilities
• To determine the vision and content of the conference.
• To review progress towards achievement of such objectives.
• To provide input into the conference budget.
• To approve any project proposed by the Local Host that will be linked to the conference
objectives, but funded through sources other than the conference budget.
• To determine the theme of the conference.
• To help promote the conference.
• To select and approve plenary and other speakers.
• To approve Local Partner nominations based on consultations with the Local partner.
• To approve the format and content of the opening and closing ceremonies.
• To approve security plans.
• To determine the international scholarship program criteria.
• Nominate 6 members (chairs and co-chairs of programme committees) to form the scholarship
review committee.
• Decide on the skill building and professional development sessions.
• To review the outcome of the conference.
• Review and approve the final distribution of the conference sessions.
Decisions of the International Steering Committee will be by consensus or, should no consensus be
reached, by majority vote. Decisions that have financial implications will have to be remitted to the
ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee for a final decision.
Conference chair and co-chair
The SAA President is the Chair of ICASA 2019 conference and the ISC. The Local Partner will appoint
a Local Co-chair. The Local Co-Chair will be a senior HIV researcher/health professional, government
nominee or community leader. These two people will jointly chair the ISC. The conference chair and
co-chair can also act as the international and local spokespersons for the conference along with the
Secretary-General of SAA.
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Governance of the conference program
Governance of the conference program, vision, format and content are through a system of
representative committees that involve various interested parties. Pivotal to this governance system
are SAA, the institutional partners, the local partner and the various conference chairpersons and
representatives of major stakeholders.
Where possible the composition of all committees will reflect the African nature of the conference. In
composing the committees attention will be given to ensuring adequate representation according to
gender, region and representation of people living with AIDS (GIPA)
ISC members cannot be plenary, special session or non-abstract session speakers or chairs unless
compelling reasons are presented and agreed upon by the ISC as a whole. Program Committee
members cannot be non-abstract driven session speakers or chairs unless compelling reasons are
presented and agreed upon by the ISC as a whole.
Scientific Programme Committee (SPC)
Chair and Co-chair
• Local Scientific Co-chair (nominated by the Local Partner)
• International Scientific chair (nominated by SAA while respecting bilingual balance)
Members
• Chair and Co-chair of track committee
• Community Programme Co-chairs
• Leadership Programme Co-chairs.
Responsibilities
• To provide input on the scientific content of the conference and to finalize the scientific part
of the unified program.
• Unless altered by the ISC, there will be five tracks:
• A - Basic science (Biology & pathogenesis)
• B - Clinical Science, Treatment and care
• C - Epidemiology and Prevention science
• D - Law, Human Rights, Social Science and Political Science
• E - Health Systems, Economics and Implementation Science
• To develop criteria for abstract selection
• To identify the themes and structure of unified program sessions
• To identify keynote speakers
• To delegate activities to track committees
• To Participate in the Joint Program Committee and the Marathon meeting
• To Identify abstract reviewers, including the late breakers
• Name rapporteurs per track
• Draft the vision of the Scientific Programme and the scope of the scientific tracks for the
conference program.
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•
•

Propose other Scientific Programme activities for ISC approval and participate in the
implementation of the approved activities in collaboration with the conference secretariat
To select the scholarship applicants contributing to the Scientific programme

Note: Total membership of SPC 14.
Abstract driven program Track Committees
Members
There will be five track committees. Each track committee will comprise one chair; one cochair and six members.
• The Co-chair nominated by the Local Partner and the chair nominated by SAA (outside
the host country, called international chair).
• The six members: three from the host country nominated by the local co-chair and
three international members nominated by SAA.
Total number of persons per track committee = 8
Responsibilities
• To develop the track program based on abstracts received
• Participate in the Marathon Meeting
• Nominate Abstract reviewers
Marathon Meeting
The Marathon Meeting is the forum where the scientific abstract driven programme as
well as the conference programme will be finalized. The Marathon Meeting will take place
after the Abstracts submission and the review process has been finalized. Other or miniMarathon activities may be required to finalize all components of the conference program.
The ICASA 2019 Scientific Programme Committee will develop a timeline for these meetings
in consultation with the ISC.
Community Programme Committee (CPC)
Chairpersons
• Local Co-Chair (nominated by the local partner)
• International chair (nominated by SAA)
Members
• Representatives of the Local Partner (1)
• Representative of AfriCASO
• Representative of SWAA
• Representative of NAP+
• Representative of Youth Network
• Representative of SAFAIDS
• One representative of the SPC
• One representative of the LPC
• One representative nominated by UNAIDS
• One representative of SAA
• Representative of local NGO (2)
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Responsibilities
• To decide on the theme, content and focus of the Community Programme.
• To review the programme implementation of the community special sessions, nonabstract driven sessions and skill building workshops.
• To approve the community outreach aspects of the conference programme.
• To select the NGO exhibitors.
• To identify the themes and structure of unified programme sessions.
• To identify keynote speakers.
• To select the scholarship applicants contributing to the community village programme
• Organize community village
Note: Total membership 14
Leadership Programme Committee (LPC)
Chairpersons
• Local Co-chair (nominated by the local partner)
• International chair (nominated by SAA)
Members
• Representatives of UNAIDS/UN System (2 members)
• One representative of African Union
• One representative of a National AIDS Control Program
• One representative of Youth Network (Nominated by SAA)
• Women, PLHIV, Parliament/Politics, Faiths, NGOs, Advocates / Activists, Media
(3 nominated by SAA in consultation with respective stakeholders)
• Local Partner (1 member)
• One of the CPC chair
• One of the SPC chair
• One representative of Minister of health
• One representative of the area regional integration organizations
Responsibilities
• To decide on the theme, content and focus of the Leadership Programme.
• To review the programme implementation of the Leadership symposia and skills
building programme.
• To approve the leadership outreach aspects of the conference programme.
• To identify the themes and structure of unified programme sessions.
• To identify keynote speakers.
• To select the scholarship applicants (Workshop facilitators)
Note: Total membership for the LPC 14
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Principles for remunerating committee members, invited speakers, chairs and moderators
Committee members, speakers, chairs and moderators are not paid for their work. Support for
travel, accommodation, and per diems are paid to all committee members, except those working
for UN agencies, to attend all meetings related to the planning of the conference.
Committee members, speakers, chairs and moderators do not automatically receive conference
registration or travel or other support to attend the conference. Members of committees,
speakers, etc. are encouraged in the ﬁrst instance to seek funding elsewhere.
Members of ISC and PCs (not track committees)
Committee members will receive registration fee waivers for the conference on request.
Committee members are asked to request this support on an individual basis to the conference
secretariat.
Invited speakers, chairs and moderators
Plenary speakers are automatically oﬀered full support for travel, according to the SAA Travel Policy
(lowest economy fare), accommodation and conference registration.
Invited speakers (those that are not abstract/proposal/workshop submitters) are not automatically
oﬀered ﬁnancial support to attend the conference.
When a speaker receives notiﬁcation that he/she has been nominated or proposed as a speaker,
the word “invited” will be used carefully to avoid any assumptions on the speakers’ part that there
would be support.
Requests for support are considered on an individual basis. Priority is given to speakers from
developing countries, basic scientists, and individuals working or volunteering for grassroots
community organizations.
The Programme Manager will put together a process to review the requests that come in and award
them based on need and merit.
Session chairpersons are not provided with any ﬁnancial support.
The conference programme department will also work closely with the conference scholarship
department to ensure an integrated response to requests for funding.
Abstract, workshop and proposal submitters are prioritized in the scholarship award process but
otherwise do not receive support.
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Tentative Meeting schedule
A critical path for Committee meetings and work will be developed by those responsible for each
Committee with the coordination and support of the Conference Secretariat staﬀ. The main activities
and meetings are in relation to the work of the:
• ICASA 2019 Coordinating Committee (ICC)
• International Steering Committee (ISC)
• Scientiﬁc Programme Committee (SPC)
• Community Programme Committee (CPC)
• Leadership Programme Committee (LPC)
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

SCIENTIFIC

PROGRAMME COMMITTEE

Scientific Programme Committee (SPC) Guide
Overall Responsibilities and Terms of Reference
ICASA 2019 Programme Key Dates and Meetings
June 7th to June 8th, 2018
1st ISC meeting
February 1st and July 3rd 2019
Abstract submission opens
Scholarship applications open
March 28th to March 29th 2019
2nd ISC Meeting
30th July, 2019
Abstract and Scholarship deadline
August 21st to August 23rd 2019
Marathon meeting

Overview of the Scientific Programme Committee
The SPC is led by a chair and co-chair:
The members of the SPC are the co-chairs of the five track committees as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Track A Track B Track C Track D Track E -

Basic Science (Biology & Pathogenesis)
Clinical Science, treatment and care
Epidemiology and prevention science
Law, Human Rights, Social Science and Political Science
Health Systems, Economics and Implementation Science

In addition, one co-chair from the Community Programme Committee and one co-chair from the
Leadership Programme Committee may sit on the committee when needed.
The overall responsibilities of the SPC include:

•
•

• Delegate activities to track committees
• Provide input on the scientific content of the Conference
• Approve format and guidelines for abstract submissions
• Develop criteria for abstract selection
• Identify abstract reviewers
• Identify and propose keynote speakers
• Identify topics, speakers and moderators for non-abstract driven sessions
Identify topics and facilitators for skills building workshops
Serve as non-abstract driven sessions and skills building workshop focal points
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In addition to the chair and co-chair, each of the five Track Committees has a minimum of six
members, nominated by SAA and Ministry of Health Rwanda. The five track committees are
responsible for developing the respective track programmes built on selected abstracts but may
include chairpersons, moderators and discussants. Responsibilities:
•
•
•
•

Define track categories
Nominate reviewers
Nominate chairs, moderators and discussants for abstract sessions
Serve as abstract sessions focal point

THEME: AIDS FREE AFRICA
Innovation, Community, and Political leadership
Expected Outcomes between 1st and 2nd ISC meeting (March 2019)
1. Understand ICASA 2019 conference structure and review documents
• Conference charter
• ICASA Committees and Secretariat lists
• Committee Briefing Document
• Source of the Conference Programme
2. Draft the Scientific Programme Vision
Reflecting on the theme: As the Theme of the conference will be finalized during the first
steering committee meeting all the program and the vision should relate strongly with the
up-coming theme.
3. Define the five abstract categories (Track)
The list of abstract categories from ICASA 2017 will be shared (see point 7 below), for ease
of reference.
4. Define topics of non-abstract-driven sessions
5. Propose topics and speakers for plenary sessions
6. Propose topics & speakers for special sessions and workshops
Resources
• ICASA 2017 Programme Book/IAS 2018 Programme Book
• ICASA 2019 1st ISC Working document
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Expected Outcomes at the 2nd ISC Meeting (March 2019)
1. Review of timeline and key dates
2. Confirmation of the Scientific Programme Committee and Vision
3. Confirmation of the abstract categories per track and the non-abstract driven sessions
4. SPC outreach strategy to medical practitioners, research institutions, universities and potential
participants
• Identify issues and opportunities
• Select target audiences – Who, Why, How to reach?
• Implementation plan
5. Input into development of (including identification of speakers):
Plenary Sessions: (5): The daily plenary sessions feature some the world’s most distinguished
HIV scientists, policy specialists and community leaders. Plenary sessions bring together all
conference delegates at the first session of every morning; there are no other competing
sessions at this time. These sessions are the responsibility of the ISC. Programme Committee
Chair and Co-chairs will be able to give suggestions before the meeting.
Opening and Closing Sessions: These sessions will be the first and last official sessions of the
conference. Ceremonial in nature, these sessions will set the tone and focus of the meeting and the
subsequent road ahead.
Special Sessions: (5): Feature presentations by some of the world’s key research leaders, high
level international AIDS ambassadors and policy specialists. These lunchtime sessions are highly
engaging for delegates.

Expected Work between 2nd ISC and Marathon Meeting *(August
2019)
* Three-day meeting when all abstract-driven sessions are finalized and scheduled into the
programme.
1. Defining the criteria of abstract selection so that abstract reviewers can have a reference
document and do their work in a harmonized way
2. Appoint abstract reviewers
3. Review abstracts
4. SPC non-abstract driven session development (6)
The SPC is responsible for developing 6 non-abstract driven sessions (roughly 2 per track) on
wide-ranging themes. Following a formal introduction by a moderator or 2 co-chairpersons,
four or five designated speakers will introduce a specific theme or share their own experiences
with the issue. A general debate will then be open to debate by participants. The work expected
between February and the Marathon Meeting is assigning session development responsibility
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to committee members who should in turn gather information from constituencies on topics,
identify speakers and develop session outlines. All sessions should be completed (with
clear topic, title, description, speakers, chairs and back-ups) so speakers can be invited and
confirmed prior to the Marathon Meeting.
5. SPC workshop development (10):
The conference offers high-quality, targeted workshops that promote and enhance opportunities
for knowledge transfer, skills development and collaborative learning. Workshops provide a
platform to learn innovative skills, critical for an effective response to the HIV epidemic, for
various stakeholders.
6. Implementation of the SPC outreach strategy
All committee members are responsible for supporting awareness raising efforts about the
conference, encouraging partners and constituency members to attend. The SPC in particular
is best placed to engage leaders in cutting-edge research across disciplines. The quality of
the abstract component of the programme is often directly linked to the amount of outreach
and networking that a SPC has done.

Expected Work between Marathon Meeting and the Conference
1. Finalize the scientific programme: abstract sessions, non-abstract sessions, workshops,
non-abstract driven sessions and special sessions
2. Final phases on session development
With support of the conference secretariat, coordinate communication between scientific session
moderators, chairpersons and speakers and backups. Review talking points and slides where
used to ensure session cohesion. Find replacement speakers and chairs, if necessary.
3. Name a Lead Rapporteur for each track
A Lead Rapporteur would oversee the Rapporteur Team for each track to ensure all scientific
sessions were attended and key decisions and conclusions were documented. These session
summaries are posted on the conference website and form the basis of the Lead Rapporteur’s
“Daily Summary” for each full day of the conference. During the Closing Session, the Lead
Rapporteurs will present the highlights from their sessions to all delegates. Because of their
intimate involvement with the development of the programme, committee members are ideal for
such a role, if available.

Additional Information
ICASA Scientific Programme Committee (SPC) Terms of Reference
Committee Chair, co-chair and members
1. PURPOSE
The purpose of the committee is to provide overall planning and guidance for the development of
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the Scientific Programme at the 20th ICASA on the 2nd December to 7th December 2019 in Kigali,
Rwanda.
The committee is comprised of chair, co-chair and committee members.
2. RESPONSIBILITIES
The role of committee members is that of volunteer and there is no remuneration for participating.
Travel and related expenses are covered by the conference budget with the exception of members
affiliated with sponsoring institutions that have previously agreed to cover costs. Previous committee
members have found that the position can be intermittently demanding and requires some dedicated
time outside of scheduled meetings (approximately 5 hours per week). Co-chairs can expect a
slightly increased time commitment. In addition to schedule meetings there will be frequent email
communication and some teleconferences.
Committee Chair and Co-Chair
• Preside over the SPC meetings
• Represent their programme committee on the International Steering Committee
• (ISC) and report on their progress and initiatives
• Draft the vision for the Scientific Programme at 20th ICASA 2019
• Be spokespersons for the Scientific Programme in collaboration with the Conference
Secretariat communications team
• Identify and propose topics and speakers to the ISC for plenary and special sessions
• Liaise with the CPC and LPC chair ,co-chairs and participate in chair and co-chair
meetings
All Members
• Represent the views of the track committees and constituency stakeholders, in particular
research and academia
• Disseminate conference information to networks, helping in outreach and advocate for the
conference
• Develop up to 6 SPC NADS and 10 professional development workshops & 5 special
sessions
• Name a Lead Rapporteur per track
• Participate in Monitoring and Evaluation
• Assist with resource identification and recommendations
• Prepare for meetings by reviewing meeting agendas and related documentation
• Delegate activities to track committees
• Approve format and guidelines for abstract submissions
• Develop criteria for abstract selection
• Identify abstract reviewers
• Serve as non-abstract driven sessions and skills building workshop focal points
3. COMPOSITION OF COMMITTEE
SPC (n=12) Governance:
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2 x Chair and Co-Chair (one nominated by SAA, one by local partner)
6 x Local Members (nominated by local partners)
5 x International Members (nominated by SAA)
Support staff: SPC Officer, starting from 2018 to 2019 (Conference Secretariat –Ghana &
Rwanda)
4. PLACE IN THE CONFERENCE STRUCTURE
The following is a description of the relationship between the Scientific Programme Committee and
other committees within the ICASA Conference planning structure:
•
•
•

The SPC will provide on-going guidance, advice and support to ICASA working groups;
The SPC Chair and Co-Chair serve as the final level of approval for contentious issues or
decisions within the approved principles and framework;
The International Steering Committee (ISC) serves as the final level of approval for contentious
issues or decisions outside the approved principles and framework.

5. STAFF SUPPORT
The Conference Secretariat Staff will ensure on-going management, coordination and support for
the SPC and for the implementation of the programme.
Together with the Programme Coordinator, the SPC Officer will:
1. Provide administrative support to the committee;
2. Oversee proper endorsement/approval of committee decisions by relevant conference
organizing bodies;
3. Implement recommendations and decisions.
6. MEETINGS
The SPC will meet by teleconference between March and June and in person immediately prior to
and after the Marathon Meeting. Active member involvement is important. Members are expected to
participate in all meetings and to notify the Chair and Co-Chair or the SPC Officer at least one week
in advance in case of their absence. As a general rule, meeting agendas and related documentation
will be distributed via email one week prior to meetings by the Secretariat.
7. DECISION MAKING
Quorum for decision-making purposes will be 50% of the committee membership and one chairperson.
Decisions will be made by consensus. If consensus is not possible, committee members will agree
on, and carry out, a process to deal with the issue.
8. RECORDING
Minutes summarizing issues raised and action items will be taken by the Secretariat and distributed
by email to committee members following the meeting
24

Reference Documents
• ICASA 2017 Programme
• ICASA 2019 Governence Chart
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Programme Nomenclature
The ICASA programme includes programme sessions and programme activities. The four
committees (ISC, Scientific, Community and Leadership) jointly build the conference programme
with the support of the Working Groups for the Programme Activities. The programme sessions,
workshops and programme activities are built according to the decided roles and responsibilities
outlined in the Charter.

Name
Abstracts

Explanation
Selected through a blind peer-review process for the conference
programme. Abstracts are scored by a panel of reviewers and ultimately
selected by members of the Scientific Programme Committee. Abstracts
are presented by scientists, activists, policy makers, people living with
HIV and others working in the field.

Abstract Driven
Sessions

Sessions which offer the highest caliber of state-of-the-art knowledge
and peer-reviewed research. Sessions are either specific to one of the
five tracks, or involve abstracts from different tracks, focusing on one
theme.

Closing Session

The last session of the conference programme, speakers close the 20th
ICASA conference and look ahead to the next. Rapporteurs synthesize
presentations made during the week. The focus is on critical issues
addressed, important results presented and key recommendations put
forward. Co-organizers of 20th ICASA officially hand over the conference
and responsibility to representatives of 21st ICASA.

Concurrent sessions

Sessions taking place at the same time, i.e., all sessions and activities
except Plenary sessions.

Conference
programme

All programme sessions and programme activities.

CPC

Community Programme Committee.

LPC

Leadership Programme Committee.

Marathon Meeting

Three-day meeting when all abstract-driven sessions are finalized and
scheduled into the programme.
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Non-abstract driven
sessions (NADS)
Opening Session

Sessions which address a wide range of current viewpoints and issues.
The session format and focus vary but all are 90-minutes in length.
Comprised of a combination of cultural activities, videos, welcome
messages and opening keynote addresses, this Sunday evening session
sets the tone for the conference, highlighting the themes and desired
outcomes of the week.

Oral Abstract Sessions Sessions organized into themes which address new developments in
each of the five scientific tracks. Speakers give presentations which are
followed by questions from the audience facilitated by session chair(s).
These sessions are concurrent and last 90-minutes.
Plenary Sessions

The daily plenary sessions feature some the world’s most distinguished
HIV scientists, policy specialists and community leaders. Plenary sessions
bring together all conference delegates at the first 90-minute session of
every morning; there are no other competing sessions at this time.

Poster Exhibition

Peer-reviewed abstracts covering a wide variety of topics are organized
by the five scientific programme tracks to be displayed. A different set
of posters are displayed each day; presenters are at their posters at
previously announced times to answer questions and provide further
information on their study results.

Workshops

Workshops promote and enhance opportunities for knowledge transfer,
skills development and collaborative learning. These 90minute sessions
are geared to small audiences to encourage participation.

Programme Activities

All activities for delegates and general public in the African Village;
includes the Youth Programme. Activities are comprised of Networking
Zones, NGO and Marketplace Booths, Sessions, the Youth Pavilion and
Cultural Activities

Programme sessions

Abstract-driven sessions, plenary, special and other non-abstract driven
sessions.

SPC

Scientific Programme Committee

Special Sessions

Feature presentations by some of the world’s key research leaders,
high level international AIDS ambassadors and policy specialists. These
lunchtime sessions are highly engaging for delegates.
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Symposia Sessions

Feature keynote addresses addressing a single, clearly defined critical
issue. These 90-minute sessions report on new findings and initiatives,
and announce forthcoming research.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

LEADERSHIP

PROGRAMME COMMITTEE

Leadership Programme Committee (LPC) Guide
Overall Responsibilities and Terms of Reference
ICASA 2019 Programme Key Dates and Meetings
June 7th to June 8th, 2018
1st ISC meeting
February 1st and July 3rd 2019
Abstract submission opens
Scholarship applications open
March 28th to March 29th 2019
2nd ISC Meeting
30th July, 2019
Abstract and Scholarship deadline
August 21st to August 23rd 2019
Marathon meeting

Expected Outcomes between 1st and 2nd ISC meeting (March 2019)
1. Draft the Leadership Programme Vision
Reflecting on the theme: As the Theme of the conference will be finalized during the first
steering committee meeting all the program and the vision should relate strongly with the upcoming theme?
2. LPC outreach strategy to leaders, donors, media and participants
• Identify issues and opportunities
• Select target audiences: Who, Why, How to reach?
• Implementation plan
3. Propose topics and speakers for special sessions, non-abstract driven sessions and
workshops.
4. Understand ICASA 2019 conference structure and review documents
• Conference Charter
• ICASA Committees and Secretariat lists
• Committee Briefing Document
• Source of the Conference Programme
5. Resources
• ICASA 2017 Programme
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Expected Outcomes at the 2nd ISC Meeting (March 2019)
1. Review of timeline and key dates
2. Confirmation of the Leadership Programme Committee and Vision
3. Input into development of:
Plenary Sessions: (5): The daily plenary sessions feature some the world’s most distinguished
HIV scientists, policy specialists and community leaders. Plenary sessions bring together all
conference delegates at the first session of every morning; there are no other competing
sessions at this time. These sessions are the responsibility of the ISC. Programme Committee
Co-chairs will be able to give suggestions before the meeting.
Opening and Closing Sessions: These sessions will be the first and last official sessions
of the conference. Ceremonial in nature, these sessions will set the tone and focus of the
meeting and the subsequent road ahead.
Special Sessions: (5): Feature presentations by some of the world’s key research leaders,
high level international AIDS ambassadors and policy specialists. These lunchtime sessions
are highly engaging for delegates.

Expected Work between 2nd ISC and Marathon Meeting* (21st – 23rd August, 2019)
* Three day meeting when all abstract-driven sessions are finalized and scheduled into the
programme.
1. Implementation of the LPC outreach strategy
All committee members are responsible for supporting awareness raising efforts about the
conference, encouraging partners and constituency members to attend. The LPC in particular
is best placed to engage high-level leaders in governments or international organizations within
and outside of the HIV movement.
2. LPC Non-abstract driven Session development (6)
The LPC is responsible for developing 6 non-abstract driven oral sessions on wide-ranging themes.
Following a formal introduction by a moderator or 2 co-chairpersons, four or five designated
speakers will introduce a specific theme or share their own experiences with the issue. A general
debate will then be open to debate by participants. The work expected between March and the
Marathon Meeting is assigning session development responsibility to committee members who
should in turn gather information from constituencies on topics, identify speakers and develop
session outlines. All sessions should be completed (with clear topic, title, description, speakers,
chairs and backups) by June 15 so speakers can be invited and confirmed prior to the Marathon
Meeting.
3. LPC Workshop development (6)
The conference offers high-quality, targeted workshops that promote and enhance opportunities
for knowledge transfer, skills development and collaborative learning. Leadership Development
workshops provide a platform to learn innovative skills, critical for an effective response to the
HIV epidemic, for new and current leaders. Participants may also develop and or enhance their
skills on assessing and measuring commitments and actions of leaders or consider the ways in
which they go about developing leadership capabilities. The LPC is responsible for developing 8
workshops. Some of the workshops may be designed by the committees between March and the
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Marathon Meeting while others may be “outsourced” to key partner organizations.

Expected Work between Marathon Meeting and the Conference
1. Final push on the LPC outreach strategy to key partners and participants
Explore final possibilities for engagement and conference support. Promote registration among
peers and networks.
2. Final phases on session development
With support of the programme secretariat, coordinate communication between Leadership
session moderators, chairpersons and speakers. Review talking points and slides where used to
ensure session cohesion. Find replacement speakers and chairs, if necessary.
3. Support VIP engagement and liaison
If there are government or organization principles in attendance those LPC members that have a
link or connection with (for example, a UN Goodwill Ambassador) facilitate communications and
support arrangements for their participation.
4. Name a Lead Rapporteur for the Leadership sessions at the conference
A Lead Rapporteur would oversee the Leadership Rapporteur Team to ensure all Leadership
sessions were attended and key decisions and conclusions were documented. These session
summaries are posted on the conference website and form the basis of the Lead Rapporteur’s
“Daily Summary” for each full day of the conference. During the Closing Session, the Lead
Rapporteur would present the highlights from their sessions to all delegates. Because of their
intimate involvement with the development of the programme, committee members are ideal for
such a role, if available.
Reference Documents
ICASA Leadership Programme Committee (LPC) Terms of Reference
Committee chair and co-chairs and members
1. PURPOSE
The purpose of the committee is to provide overall planning and guidance for the development of
the Leadership Programme at the 20th ICASA on the 2nd to 7th December 2019, Rwanda.
The committee is comprised of chair, co-chair and committee members.
2. RESPONSIBILITIES
The role of committee members is that of volunteer and there is no remuneration for participating.
Travel and related expenses are covered by the conference budget with the exception of members
affiliated with sponsoring institutions that have previously agreed to cover costs. Previous committee
members have found that the position can be intermittently demanding and requires some dedicated
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time outside of scheduled meetings (approximately 2-5 hours per week). Co-chairs can expect a
slightly increased time commitment. In addition to scheduled meetings there will be frequent email
communication and some teleconferences.
Committee Co-Chairs
• Preside over the LPC meetings
• Represent their programme committee on the International Steering Committee
• (ISC) and report on their progress and initiatives
• Draft the vision for the Leadership Programme at 20th ICASA
• Be spokespersons for the Leadership Programme in collaboration with the
• Conference Secretariat communications team
• Identify and propose topics and speakers to the CCC for plenary and special sessions
• Liaise with the CPC and SPC co-chairs and participate in co-chair meetings
All Members
• Represent the views of the various constituencies and leadership stakeholders, in particular
governments and donors
• Disseminate conference information to networks, helping in outreach and advocate for the
conference
• Develop 6 LPC NADS, 6 professional development workshops & 5 special sessions
• Name members to serve as point persons for LPC NADS
• Name a Lead Rapporteur
• Participate in Monitoring and Evaluation
• Assist with resource identification and recommendations
• Prepare for meetings by reviewing meeting agendas and related documentation
3. COMPOSITION OF COMMITTEE
LPC (n=9)
Governance:
3 x Co-Chairs (one nominated by SAA, two by local partners)
3 x Local Members (nominated by local co-chairs)
3 x International Members (nominated by international partners, including one nominated by
UNAIDS)
Support staff: LPC Officer, starting in 2018 (Conference Secretariat - Ghana & Rwanda)
4. PLACE IN THE CONFERENCE STRUCTURE
The following is a description of the relationship between the Leadership Programme
Committee other committees within the ICASA Conference planning structure:
• The LPC will provide on-going guidance, advice and support to the working groups;
• The LPC Co-Chairs serve as the final level of approval for contentious issues or decisions
within the approved principles and framework;
• The International Steering Committee (ISC) serves as the final level of approval for contentious
issues or decisions outside the approved principles and framework.
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5. STAFF SUPPORT
The Conference Secretariat Staff will ensure on-going management, coordination and support for
the LPC and for the implementation of the programme.
Together with the Programme Coordinator, the LPC Officer will:
a. Provide administrative support to the committee;
b. Oversee proper endorsement/approval of committee decisions by relevant conference
organizing bodies;
c. Implement recommendations and decisions.
6. MEETINGS
The LPC will meet by teleconference between April and December. Active member involvement
is important. Members are expected to participate in all meetings and to notify the Co-Chairs or
the LPC Officer at least one week in advance in case of their absence. As a general rule, meeting
agendas and related documentation will be distributed via email one week prior to meetings by the
Secretariat.
7. DECISION MAKING
Quorum for decision-making purposes will be 50% of the committee membership and one chairperson.
Decisions will be made by consensus. If consensus is not possible, committee members will agree
on, and carry out, a process to deal with the issue.
8. RECORDING
Minutes summarizing issues raised and action items will be taken by the Secretariat and
distributed by email to committee members following the meeting.
Programme Nomenclature
The ICASA programme includes programme sessions and programme activities. The four
committees (ISC, Scientific, Community and Leadership) jointly build the conference programme
with the support of the Working Groups for the Programme Activities. The programme sessions,
workshops and programme activities are built according to the decided roles and responsibilities
outlined in the Charter.
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Name
Abstracts

Explanation
Selected through a blind peer-review process for the conference
programme. Abstracts are scored by a panel of reviewers and ultimately
selected by members of the Scientific Programme Committee. Abstracts
are presented by scientists, activists, policy makers, people living with
HIV and others working in the field.

Abstract Driven
Sessions

Sessions which offer the highest caliber of state-of-the-art knowledge
and peer-reviewed research. Sessions are either specific to one of the
five tracks, or involve abstracts from different tracks, focusing on one
theme.

Closing Session

The last session of the conference programme, speakers close the 20th
ICASA conference and look ahead to the next. Rapporteurs synthesize
presentations made during the week. The focus is on critical issues
addressed, important results presented and key recommendations put
forward. Co-organizers of 20th ICASA officially hand over the conference
and responsibility to representatives of 21st ICASA.

Concurrent sessions

Sessions taking place at the same time, i.e., all sessions and activities
except Plenary sessions.

Conference
programme

All programme sessions and programme activities.

CPC

Community Programme Committee.

LPC

Leadership Programme Committee.

Marathon Meeting

Three-day meeting when all abstract-driven sessions are finalized and
scheduled into the programme.

Non-abstract driven
sessions (NADS)
Opening Session

Sessions which address a wide range of current viewpoints and issues.
The session format and focus vary but all are 90-minutes in length.
Comprised of a combination of cultural activities, videos, welcome
messages and opening keynote addresses, this Sunday evening session
sets the tone for the conference, highlighting the themes and desired
outcomes of the week.
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Oral Abstract Sessions Sessions organized into themes which address new developments in
each of the five scientific tracks. Speakers give presentations which are
followed by questions from the audience facilitated by session chair(s).
These sessions are concurrent and last 90-minutes.
Plenary Sessions

The daily plenary sessions feature some the world’s most distinguished
HIV scientists, policy specialists and community leaders. Plenary sessions
bring together all conference delegates at the first 90-minute session of
every morning; there are no other competing sessions at this time.

Poster Exhibition

Peer-reviewed abstracts covering a wide variety of topics are organized
by the five scientific programme tracks to be displayed. A different set
of posters are displayed each day; presenters are at their posters at
previously announced times to answer questions and provide further
information on their study results.

Workshops

Workshops promote and enhance opportunities for knowledge transfer,
skills development and collaborative learning. These 90minute sessions
are geared to small audiences to encourage participation.

Programme Activities

All activities for delegates and general public in the African Village;
includes the Youth Programme. Activities are comprised of Networking
Zones, NGO and Marketplace Booths, Sessions, the Youth Pavilion and
Cultural Activities

Programme sessions

Abstract-driven sessions, plenary, special and other non-abstract driven
sessions.

SPC

Scientific Programme Committee

Special Sessions

Feature presentations by some of the world’s key research leaders,
high level international AIDS ambassadors and policy specialists. These
lunchtime sessions are highly engaging for delegates.

Symposia Sessions

Feature keynote addresses addressing a single, clearly defined critical
issue. These 90-minute sessions report on new findings and initiatives,
and announce forthcoming research.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

COMMUNITY

PROGRAMME COMMITTEE

Community Programme Committee (CPC) Guide
Overall Responsibilities and Terms of Reference
June 7th to June 8th, 2018
1st ISC meeting
February 1st and July 3rd 2019
Abstract submission opens
Scholarship applications open
March 28th to March 29th 2019
2nd ISC Meeting
30th July, 2019
Abstract and Scholarship deadline
August 21st to August 23rd, 2019
Marathon meeting
Overview of the Community Programme Committee
The Community Programme Committee is led by a chair and co-chair:
• 2 Co-Chairs (The International Chair is nominated by SAA & the local co-chair by local
partner)
• 6 x International Members
• 6 x Local Members (nominated by local co-chairs)
The overall responsibilities of the CPC include:
•

Identify and decide on the sub-themes, focus and content of the Community Programme visa-vis the Conference theme: Reflecting on the theme: As the first steering committee meeting
all the programme and the vision should relate strongly with the upcoming theme:

•
•

To identify the structure of unified programme sessions in line with the sub themes
Prepare detailed work-plan in honoring the appropriate implementation of intended activities
with the given time-frame.
Establish sub-committees (working groups) to facilitate the implementation of the intended
activities.
Identify and engage resource persons and institutions in the subcommittees/working groups.
Define and set criteria for the community village activities (including Symposia, Exhibitors,
Community Dialogue Space, Community Celebration, etc.).
Select the NGO exhibitors.
Review the programme implementation of the community Symposia and orientation session,
forum and skills building programme
Identify keynote speakers, session’s chairpersons, rapporteurs and moderators.
Liaison with the Scientific Programme Committee and contribute in setting criteria for abstract
selection particularly related to Community Programme.
Ensure that abstract and non-abstract driven sessions are integrated within the Scientific

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Programme.
Harmonize and integrate Community Programme with other programmes (Scientific,
leadership, etc.) For community focused panels, skill building sessions.
In collaboration with the Secretariat and major regional community networks (AfriCASO,
SWAA, NAP+, and SAFAIDS) identify and mobilize sponsors and co-organizers of the
different community programme components.
To approve the community outreach aspects of the Conference programme
Approve design of PLHIV lounge
In collaboration with the Secretariat ensure community programme has appropriate venue/
space.
There are 4 Working Groups (WG) in the Community Programme Committee. The four WGs
are as follows:
WG l: Pre-Conference and special events: street demonstrations, youth forum, and orientation
session for community participants;
WG 2: Community sessions from the scientific programme (abstracts and non-abstract
based), capacity building and satellite sessions;
WG 3: PLHIV Lounge
WG 4: Community village, the most important component of the CP with various activities

Expected Outcomes between 1st and 2nd ISC meeting
1. Draft the Community Programme Vision
Reflecting on the theme: As the Theme of the conference will be finalized during the first steering
committee meeting all the programme and the vision should relate strongly with the up-coming
theme
2. Define the subthemes, focus and content of the Community Programme
The list of subthemes from ICASA 2019 will be shared below, for ease of reference. Of course,
you are free to change, refine or define new ones
3. Define topics of the Non abstract-driven sessions
4. Propose topics for plenary sessions and the theme of each day of the conference
5. Begin thinking about possible keynote speakers, session and workshop topics
6. Understand ICASA 2019 conference structure and review documents
• Conference charter
• ICASA Committees and Secretariat lists
• Committee Briefing Document
7. Reference Documents
• ICASA 2017 Community Programme
• Programme nomenclature
• ICASA 2019 governance chart
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Expected Outcomes at the 2nd ISC Meeting (March 2019)
1. Review of timeline and key dates
2. Confirmation of the Community Programme Committee and Vision
3. Confirmation of the focus, components and subthemes
4. Input into development of:
Plenary Sessions: (5): The daily plenary sessions feature some the world’s most distinguished
HIV scientists, policy specialists and community leaders. Plenary sessions bring together all
conference delegates at the first session of every morning; there are no other competing
sessions at this time. These sessions are the responsibility of the ISC. Programme Committee
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Chair and Co -chair are requested to give suggestions before the meeting.
Opening and Closing Sessions: These sessions will be the first and last official sessions of the
conference. Ceremonial in nature, these sessions will set the tone and focus of the meeting and the
subsequent road ahead.
Special Sessions: (5): Feature presentations by some of the world’s key research leaders, highlevel international AIDS ambassadors and policy specialists. These lunchtime sessions are highly
engaging for delegates.
Identification of Plenary session speakers and VIP speakers to special sessions
Expected Work between 2nd ISC and Marathon Meeting*(21st – 23rd August, 2019)
* Three-day meeting when all abstract-driven sessions are finalized and scheduled into the
programme.
1. Engage and finalize work of the 4 working groups
2. Appoint members of abstract committee review members
3. Review and selection of Non abstract driven sessions (NADS)
4. CPC Workshop development (8):
The conference offers high-quality, targeted workshops that promote and enhance opportunities
for knowledge transfer, skills development and collaborative learning. Workshops provide a
platform to learn innovative skills, critical for an effective response to the HIV epidemic, for
various stakeholders.
Expected Work between Marathon Meeting and the Conference
1. Finalize the whole Community programme: Pre conference events, conference events,
community village, workshops.
2. Final phases on session development
With support of the conference secretariat, coordinate communication between scientific
session moderators, chairpersons and speakers and backups. Review talking points and
slides where used to ensure session cohesion. Find replacement speakers and chairs, if
necessary.
3. Name a Lead Rapporteur and sessions’ rapporteur s of the Community programme
A Lead Rapporteur would oversee the Community Rapporteur Team to ensure all community
sessions were attended and key decisions and conclusions were documented. These session
summaries are posted on the conference website and form the basis of the Lead Rapporteur’s
“Daily Summary” for each full day of the conference. During the Closing Session, the Lead
Rapporteur would present the highlights from their sessions to all delegates. Because of their
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intimate involvement with the development of the programme, committee members are ideal for
such a role, if available.
Additional Information
1. STAFF SUPPORT
The Conference Secretariat Staff will ensure on-going management, coordination and support
for the CPC and for the implementation of the programme.
Together with the Programme Manager, the CPC Officer will:
a. Provide administrative support to the committee;
b. Oversee proper endorsement/approval of committee decisions by relevant conference
organizing bodies;
c. Implement recommendations and decisions.
2. MEETINGS
The CPC will meet by teleconference between March and June. Active member involvement is
important. Members are expected to participate in all meetings and to notify the Chair and CoChair or the CPC Officer at least one week in advance in case of unavailability. As a general
rule, meeting agendas and related documentation will be distributed via email one week prior to
meetings by the Secretariat.
3. DECISION MAKING
Quorum for decision-making purposes will be 50% of the committee membership and one
chairperson. Decisions will be made by consensus. If consensus is not possible, committee
members will agree on, and carry out, a process to deal with the issue.
4. RECORDING
Minutes summarizing issues raised and action items will be taken by the Secretariat and distributed
by email to committee members following the meeting
Programme Nomenclature
The ICASA programme includes programme sessions and programme activities. The four
committees (ISC, Scientific, Community and Leadership) jointly build the conference programme
with the support of the Working Groups for the Programme Activities. The programme sessions,
workshops and programme activities are built according to the decided roles and responsibilities
outlined in the Charter.
Name
Abstracts

Explanation
Selected through a blind peer-review process for the conference
programme. Abstracts are scored by a panel of reviewers and ultimately
selected by members of the Scientific Programme Committee. Abstracts
are presented by scientists, activists, policy makers, people living with
HIV and others working in the field.
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Abstract Driven
Sessions

Sessions which offer the highest caliber of state-of-the-art knowledge
and peer-reviewed research. Sessions are either specific to one of the
five tracks, or involve abstracts from different tracks, focusing on one
theme.

Closing Session

The last session of the conference programme, speakers close the 20th
ICASA conference and look ahead to the next. Rapporteurs synthesize
presentations made during the week. The focus is on critical issues
addressed, important results presented and key recommendations put
forward. Co-organizers of 20th ICASA officially hand over the conference
and responsibility to representatives of 21st ICASA.

Concurrent sessions

Sessions taking place at the same time, i.e., all sessions and activities
except Plenary sessions.

Conference
programme

All programme sessions and programme activities.

CPC

Community Programme Committee.

LPC

Leadership Programme Committee.

Marathon Meeting

Three-day meeting when all abstract-driven sessions are finalized and
scheduled into the programme.

Non-abstract driven
sessions (NADS)
Opening Session

Sessions which address a wide range of current viewpoints and issues.
The session format and focus vary but all are 90-minutes in length.
Comprised of a combination of cultural activities, videos, welcome
messages and opening keynote addresses, this Sunday evening session
sets the tone for the conference, highlighting the themes and desired
outcomes of the week.

Oral Abstract Sessions Sessions organized into themes which address new developments in
each of the five scientific tracks. Speakers give presentations which are
followed by questions from the audience facilitated by session chair(s).
These sessions are concurrent and last 90-minutes.
Plenary Sessions

The daily plenary sessions feature some the world’s most distinguished
HIV scientists, policy specialists and community leaders. Plenary sessions
bring together all conference delegates at the first 90-minute session of
every morning; there are no other competing sessions at this time.
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Poster Exhibition

Peer-reviewed abstracts covering a wide variety of topics are organized
by the five scientific programme tracks to be displayed. A different set
of posters are displayed each day; presenters are at their posters at
previously announced times to answer questions and provide further
information on their study results.

Workshops

Workshops promote and enhance opportunities for knowledge transfer,
skills development and collaborative learning. These 90minute sessions
are geared to small audiences to encourage participation.

Programme Activities

All activities for delegates and general public in the African Village;
includes the Youth Programme. Activities are comprised of Networking
Zones, NGO and Marketplace Booths, Sessions, the Youth Pavilion and
Cultural Activities

Programme sessions

Abstract-driven sessions, plenary, special and other non-abstract driven
sessions.

SPC

Scientific Programme Committee

Special Sessions

Feature presentations by some of the world’s key research leaders,
high level international AIDS ambassadors and policy specialists. These
lunchtime sessions are highly engaging for delegates.

Symposia Sessions

Feature keynote addresses addressing a single, clearly defined critical
issue. These 90-minute sessions report on new findings and initiatives,
and announce forthcoming research.
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ICASA 2019

VALIDATED

PLENARY TOPICS

TOPIC

DATE

DAY

African Heads of State
towards AIDS Free
Africa: What does
it take - H.E Paul
Kagame

December 3, 2019

Tuesday

Wednesday

December 5, 2019

Thursday

December 6, 2019

Friday

December 7, 2019

Saturday

ICASA 2019 VALIDATED PLENARY TOPICS

December 4, 2019

What will it take to
achieve EMTCT and
90-90-90 goals for
children in Africa? Dr. Dorothy Ngacha
-Mbori

Accessing services
for People living with
Disabilities - Prof
Seni Kouanda

Community Innovation
and Technology to
ending AIDS - Dr.
Olawale Felix Fadare

Youth leadership at
Community based
the centre of the HIV
monitoring for quality response - Gouem
service delivery. Phadylatou
Wase Mosime

Stronger positioning
of women leadership
in Africa in the HIV
response - Tshepo
Ricki Kgositau

Promote stronger
Community led
leadership for ending
AIDS in Africa. Maguette Mbodj

How to optimize
second and third line
ARV regimens and
prevent HIV drug
resistance through
differentiated care in
Africa - Dr Tendani
Goalathe

Addressing social
structures to increase
access to service and
agency for Adolescent
Girls and young
women. - Sandrine
Umutoni

Integrating HIV
care with emerging
infections,
comorbidities, and
NCDs. - Prof Serge
Eholie

Towards a cure:
Operationalizing the
vaccines and reservoir implementation of
research - Prof
innovative biomedical
Lawrence Corey
prevention (PrEP,
microbicides, and
long-acting ARVs).
Political Leadership to - Prof. Linda Gail
advance SDG 3 and
Bekker
promote inclusivity of
vulnerable populations
- Cindy Kelemi
Health Financing;
Community and
Private sector
engagement for
increased domestic
funding. - Rosemary
Mburu
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ICASA 2019
VALIDATED
TRACK

Track A
Basic Science (Biology & Pathogenesis)
Description: This track will encompass all aspects of fundamental HIV biology and the host response
to HIV. Areas of focus will include HIV infection and replication, transmission, genetics, evolution,
structure and function, pathogenesis, adaptive and innate immune responses to HIV, genetic
susceptibility to HIV, interaction of micronutrients, co -infection and progress in animal models. Preclinical vaccine, microbicide, and drug development will be important themes of this track.
Abstract Categories
HIV evolution, viral diversity and bioinformatics
A1. HIV-1/2: Origins, evolution, diversity and response to ARV
A2. Molecular epidemiology of HIV diversity
A3. Bioinformatics analysis of HIV diversity and drug resistance
Immunology of HIV
A4. Innate immune responses and function in natural history of HIV infection
A5. Humoral immune responses and function in natural history of HIV infection
A6. Cellular immune responses and function in natural history of HIV infection
A7. Immune responses in resistant cohorts: elite controllers and exposed uninfected
Transmission and Pathogenesis (HIV-1/2)
A8. Viral determinants of HIV pathogenesis
A9. Acute and early HIV infection
A10. Animal models of transmission, disease resistance and progression
A11. HIV transmission (mucosal and mother to child transmission; other transmission)
A 12 Ageing and HIV
Host genetics and HIV infections
A13. Host genetics of resistance and susceptibility and restriction factors
HIV: Co-infections and emerging pathogens
A14. HIV super-infection
A15. HIV co-infection with TB and other pathogens (Hepatitis B, C, HPV..)
A16. HIV interactions with emerging and other opportunistic pathogens
HIV: Drug development and resistance
A17. HIV drug development: Synthetic, traditional and microbicides
A18. Molecular mechanisms of drug action and antiviral drug resistance and drug interaction
A19. Nucleic acid based HIV and SIV therapies
A20. Targeting and HIV persistence during ART (cure strategies)
Vaccine development
A21. Clinical trials in HIV vaccine development
A22. Animal models for vaccine development
Interaction of micronutrients and HIV infection
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A23. Effect of micronutrients in HIV and AIDS pathogenesis, transmission and treatment
A24. Mechanisms of micronutrient and HIV interactions
Diagnostics tools development (for use in resource limited settings)
A25. Novel assays of immune responses in HIV and AIDS
A26. Novel assays and cost effectiveness tools for virological monitoring
A27. Rapid and cost-effective HIV screening and diagnostic methods
A28. HIV drug resistance testing
Characterization of HIV latency and viral reservoirs
A29 Measurement of HIV/SIV reservoirs
A30 Host cellular latency
A31. Targeting and eradication of reservoirs
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Track B
Clinical Science, Treatment and Care
Description: This track will analyze clinical features of opportunistic infections, malignancies, severe
bacterial diseases, co-morbidities in people living with HIV. Issues in antiretroviral therapy, response
to ART, adherence, retention, long term follow -up, management of side effects, ART in specific
populations (adolescents, Elderly, pregnant women) will also be addressed. Emerging topics such
as aging, frailty and in other age-related comorbidities such as cardiovascular, renal, neurocognitive,
bone mineral and metabolic diseases will be discussed. Issues of resistance and management of
failure including salvage therapy which is a concern in resources limited settings will be addressed.
Abstract Categories
Clinical course of HIV infection and disease
B1. Natural history of HIV Disease including markers of HIV Disease progression
B2. Challenges associated with pre-ART patient care
B3. Morbidity and mortality/life expectancy during ART
B4. Acute and early infection
Diagnosis and management of co-infections/co-morbidities
B5. Co-infections (TB, Hepatitis, STIs, Cryptococcus, bacterial diseases, leishmaniosis, Malaria
and others)
B6. Prophylaxis against common infections (CPT, IPT, antifungal)
B7. immunization in HIV infected people
B8. Diagnosis and management of Hepatitis B/C
B9. Tools for diagnosis and management of infections: point of care
HIV and NCDS
B10. Diabetes, cardiovascular, renal diseases, bone mineral diseases, HIV and neurocognitive
disorders)
B11. HIV and malignancies
B12. HIV, Ageing and Fragility
B13. Diagnosis and management of STI
B14. Syphilis, HPV and others
Antiretroviral therapy
B15. First line therapy (when to start, what to start with, durability)
B16. ART monitoring strategies
B17. Treatment failure: drug resistance, second line therapy and salvage therapy
B18. Adherence and retention
B19. Antiretroviral therapy in children
B20. HIV management in adolescents
B21. Antiretroviral therapy in pregnant women
B22. Antiretroviral therapy in elder populations
B23. Adverse effects of antiretroviral therapy including immune reconstitution syndrome
B24. HIV-2, HIV-1+2 infections
B25. Management of HIV infection in Key Populations
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B26. Cost effectiveness of ART
B27. Antiretroviral therapy to prevent HIV-Transmission
B28. ART maintenance simplification
Palliative care and nutrition
B29. Pain management and end of life care
B30. Clinical nutritional care in HIV infection
B31. Home and community based care and support
B32 Other Strategies and Therapies (traditional medicine, spiritual care)
Clinical guidelines, tools and algorithms
B33. Country adaptation of global HIV diagnosis and treatment guidelines
B34. Diagnosis and monitoring tools
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Track C
Epidemiology and Prevention Science
Description: This track will focus on HIV and AIDS prevention research and issues related to the
design, implementation and evaluation of prevention programs to reach the SDG. It will include
examination of Research, methodological and programmatic advances in the continuum of
prevention, particularly best practices in HIV prevention for vulnerable populations in resource-limited
settings. Strategies to put HIV prevention research into practice, efforts to promote preparedness
for bio-medical prevention technologies, and research on new prevention approaches including
microbicides, vaccines, pre- and post-exposure prophylaxis, circumcision and other methods
will be presented. This Track will also address co-morbidities (Hepatitis, Tuberculosis, and STI’s,
communicable end emerging diseases) and emerging.
Abstract Categories
Basic HIV Epidemiology
C1. Natural history of HIV
C2. HIV prevalence and incidence trends
C3. Trends in morbidity and mortality trends
C4. Risk factors for acquisition of HIV, geographic heterogeneity and contextual
C5 .Epidemiology in general population including sero different couples
C6. Epidemiology of HIV in youth, adolescents and children
C7. HIV in most at risk populations (sex workers, MSM, prisoners, UD including PWID, migrants)
Epidemiology of HIV co-morbidity and emerging diseases
C8. HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STI)
C9. HIV and Tuberculosis co-infection
C10. HIV and Malaria co-infection
C11. HIV and Viral hepatitis
C12. HIV and non-communicable diseases
C13. HIV and associated cancers
C14. HIV and other OI
C15.Epidemiology of emerging diseases
Social Epidemiology of HIV
C16. Sexual behavior, vulnerability and Most at Risk Populations (MARPS)
C17. Socio-cultural and economic determinants of HIV
C18. Relapse of risky behaviors with the advent of ART
HIV/AIDS Surveillance and Monitoring and Evaluation
C19. Modeling HIV epidemic in the advent of ARTC
C20. HIV and AIDS surveillance: Routine, sentinel and second generation
C21. Surveillance of opportunistic infections, ART drug resistance
C22. Population-based HIV sero epidemiologic studies, and measuring new HIV infections, including
in children
C23. Monitoring and evaluation of HIV/AIDS programs
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Methodological Issues and Capacity-Building in Epidemiological and Prevention Research
C24. Novel research designs in HIV and AIDS
C25. Ethical and human rights issues in epidemiological and prevention research
C26. Measuring and modeling the impact of the HIV epidemic
C27. Methods aimed at measuring recent HIV infections and HIV incidence
C28. Surveillance systems and methods including geographical information system
C29. Estimation of the size of KP
HIV/AIDS Prevention Programmes
C30. HIV testing services
C31. Elimination of Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission
C32. Prevention programmes in institutional and community settings
C33. Prevention programmes for immigrants, mobile and displaced populations
C34.Integrated prevention for PLHIV
C35. HIV Prevention technologies
C36. New approaches for HIV prevention
C37. Integrating HIV prevention into reproductive health, care, support and treatment programmes
C38. HIV Testing and diagnosis strategies
Diversified prevention tools:
C39. PeP
C40. PrEP
C41. TAsP
C42. Microbicides
C43. Ehealth
C44. VMMC
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Track D
Law, Human Rights Social Science and Political Science
Description: This track aims to highlight new knowledge and address gaps in the translation of
behaviourial and social science evidence into practice, and to contribute to the building of theory
and understanding in HIV-related social science. The track also aims to promote understanding
of the individual and social determinants of HIV-related risk, vulnerability and impact, to inform
development of effective and sustainable HIV responses that are based on human dignity and
individual entitlements. This track will feature research, analysis and evaluation on psychosocial
factors that shape individual attitudes, experiences, and behaviors; social and structural factors that
shape vulnerability and risk; social and cultural norms that underlie individual risk and community
vulnerability; programmes that promote acceptation of human diversity and fast track access to HIV
and STI prevention, treatment, care and support; social and structural factors that shape vulnerability;
and methods and outcomes of individual and community engagement, leadership, empowerment,
and self-determination.
Abstract Categories
Human rights, law and ethics
D1. The Law, protection and empowerment of PLHIV and vulnerable populations
D2. Human rights and HIV services for vulnerable populations
D3. Human rights, ethics and use of antiretroviral drugs for treatment and prevention
D4. Children’s rights and HIV
D5. Sexual rights and citizenship
D6. Human rights, HIV testing, policy and practice
D7. Human rights, culture and religion and HIV
D8. Social, behavior, culture and harm reduction
D9. Ethics, law and research
D10. Ethics, clinical services, public health policy and programmes
D11. Ethics, human right, access to prevention, diagnosis, treatment and care
Stigma, Discrimination and the Legal Environment
D12. Experience and impacts of HIV-related stigma
D13. Intersecting stigmas and marginalized identities
D14. Racism, ethnicity-based social exclusion and HIV control
D15. Homophobia and transphobia
D16. HIV related stigma, discrimination and access to justice
D17. Stigma, discrimination, key and vulnerable populations affected by HIV
D18. Stigma, social attitudes, media and public debate
D19. Punitive laws, its enforcement and HIV risk
D20. Legal protection of people living with HIV, key and vulnerable populations
Sex, Sexuality, gender relationship and HIV
D21. Gender equality and gender equity
D22. Sexualities and sexual cultures
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D23. Adolescents, young people, sex, sexuality and relationships
D24. same – sex- attracted, bisexual and queer people
D25. Gender issues and gendered relationships
D26. Feminity, masculinity and transgender issues
D27. Relationships, partnership, concurrency and sexual networks
D28. Sexuality, gender and new prevention technologies
D29. Sex, sexuality and HIV co-morbidity
Policies, Programs and HIV response
D30. Polity, politics and HIV control
D31. Harm reduction policies and politics
D32. Access to HIV management
D33. Policy development, implementation and evaluation
D34. Policies for HIV prevention, diagnosis, treatment, care, protection and support
D35. Policies and socio-economic determinants of vulnerability
D36. HIV policies and the workplace
D37. HIV policies and educational institutions
D38. HIV policies and intellectual property
D39. HIV treatment access and TRIPS
D40. Policy analysis and indicators of policy effectiveness
D41. Monitoring and evaluation of policies and their impact
D42. Evidence–informed advocacy for policy formulation and review
Social theories and knowledge production
D43. HIV prevention theories and approaches
D44. Social and behaviourial science collaboration
D45. Methods in social and behaviour surveys
Communication, mass media and popular education
D46. HIV and AIDS communication strategies
D47. the media and HIV and AIDS
D48. Digital media, social networking and HIV prevention, treatment, care and support
D49. HIV, media, culture and religion
D50. Media and policy making
D51. Inter- organizational communication and knowledge transfer
D52. intergenerational communication and HIV
Socio-cultural determinants of HIV
D53. Family structures, kinship and social safety nets for key and vulnerable populations
D54. Harmful traditional practices and HIV
D55. Young people, globalization and HIV
D56. Growth, development, body image and HIV
D57. Transactional sex, global recession and HIV
D58. Traditional and complementary approaches to HIV control
Structural determinants of HIV
D59. Poverty, social and socio-economic structures and HIV
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D60. Addressing a feminized epidemic
D61. Fertility, family planning, reproductive health services and HIV
D62. Reproductive rights, health and HIV
D63. Family-centered approach to HIV care and support
D64. Conceptualizing social and structural factors and their impacts
D65. Poverty, wealth. Income inequalities and HIV
D66. Dynamics of social status and power
D67. Gender, age, ethnicity, disability and HIV
D68. Economic transitions, socio-cultural changes and HIV risk
D69. Social dynamics, intergenerational differences and HIV
D70. Migrants, migration and population dislocation
D71. Violence, conflict and HIV
D72. Humanitarian disasters and HIV
D73. Gender based violence and HIV
D74. Prisons, closed settings and HIV
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TRACK E
Health Systems, Economics and Implementation Science
Description: This track will aim to provide new insights into the status of the health systems and its
capacity and challenges to expanding treatment and prevention in resource-limited settings. At the
same time, issues related to health economics, integration of health programs, country ownership of
national health and HIV programs, and advancement of a comprehensive and integrated approach
to health and rights will be discussed. This Track must show the need for a holistic vision of the fight
against the disease by the effective strengthening of health systems. The verticalization of the fight
is not a proper and appropriate response in a context where we have recurrent epidemics.
Abstract Categories
HIV and health system strengthening
E1. Leveraging the AIDS response to strengthen health systems and improve other health outcomes
E2. Developing Africa’s response to the crisis in human resources for health
E3. Procurement and supply
E4. Role of community organizations in linking people to HIV services and strengthening the health
system
E5. Increasing capacity of public health systems to deliver HIV care at scale
E6. HIV service delivery in conflict and post-conflict settings
Management for health care delivery
E7. Gender responsive HIV programming
E8. Integration of HIV services with other health and development programs
E9. Interventions to increase uptake and retention in HIV services: decentralization and task shifting
E10. Interventions to improve retention in the prevention of vertical transmission cascade/continuum,
including early infant diagnosis and Option B+ programmes
Shared Responsibility and Global Solidarity towards ending AIDS as prerequisite for SDGs
E11. Governance – peer review and accountability mechanisms
E12. Procurement and supply chain management
E13. Investing in HIV more strategically – use of applications of investment approach at country
level
E14. National financing initiatives
E15. International assistance, frameworks and funding mechanisms: Global Fund, PEPFAR etc….)
E16. Ensuring accelerated access to affordable and quality-assured medicines and health-related
commodities – Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Plan in Africa (PMPA)
Health economics
E17. Building country-level capacity for quality improvement
E18. Impact evaluation of different models of health service delivery (cost effectiveness)
E19. Effect of health insurance schemes and other support models on access, adherence and
outcome
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Partnership in HIV
E20. Private-public, faith-based organizations and NGOs partnerships for prevention, treatment,
care and support (service delivery, financing)
E21. Intervention to improve adherence to treatment and prevention behavior and technologies
E22. Civil society: A driving force in Getting to Zero – Operationalizing partnership with civil society,
people living with HIV and key populations
Monitoring and evaluation
E23. Innovative approaches to track patients, track pre-ART care and other program
Data (including connectivity and other mhealth solutions)
Innovation and best practices
E24. Interventions at last scale (community, district, provincial, regional, country levels) to increase
uptake of and retention in HIV services
E25. Partnership involving donors, NGOs and government
E26. Effects of public-private partnerships, including workplace programmes and policies
E27. Innovating HIV response with new technologies
Key populations and HIV
E28. Working with community-led organizations, including key populations, faith-based groups,
traditional healer organizations, and with community leaders
E29. Sexual and reproductive health and HIV services: delivery models and cost
E30. Inpatient and outpatient services for HIV care and treatment
E31. HIV and other vertical programmes e.g. tuberculosis, sexually transmitted infections, drug
treatment, family planning
E32. Community care with health facility services
E33. Integration of HIV and non-communicable diseases (NCD) services
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ICASA 2019
ABSTRACT
MANAGEMENT

ICASA 2019 ABSTRACTS RECEIVED
Total Number of Abstracts : 3156
Number of Drafts : 49
Total Number of Submitted Abstracts: 3107
Topic
Track A: Basic Science (Biology &
Pathogenesis)
Track B: Clinical Science, Treatment and
Care
Track C: Epidemiology and Prevention
Science
Track D: Law, Human Rights Social Science
and Political Science
TRACK E: Health Systems, Economics and
Implementation Science

No. of draft
Abstracts

Total

No. of submitted
Abstracts

Total no. of
Abstract

7

227

234

5

554

559

10

1103

1113

11

673

684

16

550

566

49

3107

3156

NUMBER OF ABSTRACTS PER TYPE
Scientific Research

1745

New Knowledge

1362

Total

3107

TOTAL NUMBER OF HIGH SCORING ABSTRACTS PER TRACK
Topic

3-6

Track A: Basic Science (Biology & Pathogenesis)
Track B: Clinical Science, Treatment and Care
Track C: Epidemiology and Prevention Science
Track D: Law, Human Rights Social Science and
Political Science
TRACK E: Health Systems, Economics and
Implementation Science
Total
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4 -6

5 -6

ICASA 2019
SCHOLARSHIP
CRITERIA

20th International Conference on AIDS & STIs in Africa (ICASA2019)
AIDS FREE AFRICA
Innovation, Community, and Political leadership
2nd December to 7th December 2019
ICASA 2019 Scholarship Selection Criteria
1. INTRODUCTION
The aim of the ICASA 2019 Scholarship programme is to make the 20th ICASA Conference accessible
to those delegates who would otherwise not have been able to attend. Preference will be given to
those individuals who make a significant contribution to the African AIDS response. The ICASA 2019
Scholarship Program is open to everyone working or volunteering in the HIV and AIDS field in any
country. Submissions should be made on-line. French and English instructions are available on the
website.
Important policy:
If you register as a paying participant and apply for a scholarship simultaneously, your
scholarship will be disqualified.
Types of scholarships available:
Full Scholarship: (include registration, air travel, accommodation and a perdiem)
Partial Scholarship: (includes registration fee waiver only or a combination of any of the above).
The scholarship application process is highly competitive and the organizers expect a high number
of applications. It is for this reason that only delegates who cannot afford to attend the conference
should apply.
Applicants will need to indicate which category they fall into:
Category:
a) Abstract presenter
b) Workshop facilitator
c) Program activities organizer (involved in Global Village or Youth or Women
Program)
d) Media representative
e) General (delegates contributing through attendance)
• PLHIV
• Community organizers, political, religious and civil society organization (CSO) leaders
• Community (from a PLHIV network, NGO, grassroots community-based organization,
faith-based organization or charitable foundation)
• Young people representatives (18 - 26 years of age)
• Women representatives
• Post-doctoral, medical or social science students (who have not submitted an abstract)
• Health care workers (other than physicians)
• People with disabilities
• Key affected populations
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This document includes information pertaining to budget allocation and selection criteria specifically
pertaining to the ICASA 2019 scholarship programme
2. BUDGET ALLOCATION (a) Budget allocation by scholarship type
Summary of budget allocation per participant type:
Category

Minimum % of total budget

Abstract presenters

30

Workshop facilitators

10

Program activities organizers

20

General delegates

35

Media representatives

5

Total scholarship recipients

100

Approximate number of
scholarships

≤ 500

Rationale: To leverage the attendance of delegates who contribute to the conference programme
and delegates who contribute through attendance, internationally, regionally and locally.

(b) Scholarship allocation by geographical region
The International Steering Committee of the conference has allocated scholarships per region as
follows:
Category / Region

Full Scholarship

Partial Scholarship

Total

Eastern Africa countries
Southern Africa countries
Central Africa countries
Western Africa countries
Northern Africa countries
Local
Outside Africa
Total
Rationale: Figures are based on the number of scholarship applications received historically. In
addition, the geographic proximity to the ICASA 2019 host country (close proximity to Southern
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Africa) has been taken into consideration, thereby leveraging proportional attendance of delegates
from the various regions.
A special preference is also given to university students, People living with HIV (PLHIV), women,
young people (ages 18 to 26 inclusive) and persons with disability.
The geographical distribution of the 5 regions of Africa is as follows:
a) Southern Africa (10 States): Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia,
South Africa, Swaziland, Zambia and Zimbabwe.
b) Eastern Africa (13 States): Comoros, Djibouti, Eritrea, Kenya, Madagascar, Mauritius,
Rwanda, Seychelles, Somalia, South Sudan, Sudan, Tanzania and Uganda.
c) Central Africa (9 States): Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Congo,
Democratic Republic of Congo, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon and Sao Tome & Principe.
d) Western Africa (15 States): Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape Verde, Cote d’Ivoire, Gambia, Ghana,
Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Liberia, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone and Togo.
e) Northern Africa (6 States): Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Mauritania, Tunisia and Saharawi Arab
Democratic Republic.
Where possible, and in line with the selection criteria, one recipient from each country should be
included in the scholarship programme
Scholarships awarded to abstract authors will not be selected according to region but rather based
on the quality of the abstract and relevance to the overall conference programme. The Scientific
Program Committee will be encouraged to consider both regional and country distribution during
the scholarship selection process.
3. SCHOLARSHIP SELECTION CRITERIA
The ISC should approved the following selection criteria for scholarships:
3.1 Contribution as Presenters
A scholarship recipient who is contributing to the conference program through presentation will be
chosen by the relevant committees depending on the applicant’s contribution.
3.1.1 Abstract Presenter: At the Marathon meeting in August 2019, the Scientific Program
Committee will select the successful scholarship applicants from those whose abstracts have
been selected for presentation at the conference. Decisions will be made by the SPC based
on the allocated percentage for successful abstract scholarships per track (A, B, C, D, E) and
per type of abstract presentation (oral, poster discussion, poster exhibition). Furthermore,
due consideration will be given to regional and country spread, age and gender.
3.1.2 Workshop Facilitator: The Leadership Program Committee will decide who receives
a scholarship based on the selection of their workshop submission.
3.1.3 Program Activity Organizer: The Community Program Committee will decide who
receives a scholarship based on the selection of their community programme activity
submission
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3.2 Contribution as Delegate (General)
Please note that these criteria SHALL NOT be advertised to scholarship applicants and MUST NOT
be circulated to the general public. The criteria changes from conference to conference. This is only
for ICASA 2019 Staff and committee information only.
This category aims to facilitate the participation of the following groups:
• PLHIV
• Community, political, religious and CSO leaders
• Young people
• Women
• Post-doctoral, medical or social science students
• Health care workers
• People with disabilities
• Key affected populations.
The following will be prioritized (in order of most importance):
3.2.1 Type of organizations: PLHIV networks, NGOs (implementing and technical support),
grassroots community-based organizations, faith-based organizations and charitable
foundations, youth organizations, women organizations.
Rationale: To increase the participation of delegates from the community.
3.2.2 Occupation: Students (priority first given to postdoctoral students, and then equally to
postgraduate and undergraduate students). Rationale: To facilitate the participation of new
researchers.
3.2.3 Age: 18 – 26 inclusive.
Rationale: To facilitate the participation of young people.
3.2.4 HIV status: People who declare themselves as HIV+.
Rationale: To increase the participation of PLHIV (note that HIV status cannot be a compulsory
question on the form).
3.2.5 Persons with disability: People who have a duly recognized physical or mental
impairment (note that this is not a compulsory question on the form).
3.2.6 Key affected populations: People who identify themselves as belonging to a key
affected population (note that this is not a compulsory question on the form).
3.2.7 Attendance: People who have not been offered a scholarship for a previous International
Conference on AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Infections in Africa (ICASA).
3.3 Media
The Communication/Promotion Committee will decide who receives a media scholarship. Each
applicant must:
•

Provide proof that she/he reports on HIV and AIDS related stories (by submitting three
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copies of printed by-lined articles or 3 broadcast synopses).
• Submit an accompanying letter from her/his editor stating that she/he supports the
application and agrees to the journalist’s travel and inclusion in any official ICASA 2019
training programmes.
• Provide copies of press credentials
• Letter verifying your assignment to the ICASA Conference 2019
Candidates will be scored by medium, reach and experience as follows:
3.3.1 By Medium: Preference will be given to radio journalists. Next preference should be
given to journalists from the following media (in order of preference): Newspaper (regional/
national), Magazine (regional/national), Television, Internet based.
Rationale: In resource-poor settings, few people have money to buy newspapers or have
access to the internet, while radio is a free service in many cases. If individuals do not own
a radio, they have access to it in shops, taverns, community halls and public transportation.
The level of illiteracy is high in developing countries including Africa. Therefore, messages
received by radio would be accessible and understandable. In addition, radio reaches rural
and hard to reach areas where there is limited, if any, distribution of printed material.
3.3.2 By Reach: Preference should be given to those with higher distribution. Rationale: The
objective of the media scholarship program is to fund journalists so that they may report on
the conference proceedings and outcomes in their home country.
3.3.3 By Experience/Assessment of supporting documents: All recipients should be
assessed by the Communication Manager and the scholarship committee.
Rationale: To determine if the applicant is in fact bona-fide journalist. If not applicant does not
meet the selection criteria, the application will be declined.
4. APPLICATIONS
Scholarship applications open on 3rd July 2019 and closes 30th July, 2019.
Applications can only apply for a scholarship on-line at www.icasa2019rwanda.org. All applicants
need to submit supporting documents in order for their submission to be considered
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VALIDATED ICASA 2019
CONCURRENT SESSIONS

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME - NON ABSTRACT DRIVEN SESSIONS
1. HIV in uniform services: Re-energizing Armed forces HIV program in the environment of
security challenges

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME - SPECIAL SESSIONS
1. Addressing barriers to services for adolescents and young people for achieving universal
health coverage
2. Mental Health and HIV children and adolescents: a key strategy to achieve and maintain the
third 90

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME - WORKSHOP
1. Clinical trials and HIV research: ethics, human rights
2. Prevention of cervical cancer in Africa women living with HIV
3. Transition to Dolutegravir(DTG) regimen: what are the strategies
4. Microbiomes and its implications for HIV prevention
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LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME
LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME - NON ABSTRACT DRIVEN SESSIONS
1. The evolution of the AIDS response in Africa in a changing context: A call for new leadership,
systems for health and financing
2. Confronting the nexus: sexual risks, drugs users, GBV and HIV
3. Community health workers at the frontline: from HIV to integrated health
4. Young people leadership, participation and access to services: where are we and how do
accelerate progress?
5. The private sector’s contribution in domestic financing: myth or reality?

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME - SPECIAL SESSIONS
1. Role of local community leaders in HIV response and developing resilience community.
2. Youth leadership to end HIV epidemic

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME - WORKSHOP
1. Use the HIV self-testing to reach those who are left behind
2. Harm reduction programs in Africa: policies and progress
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COMMUNITY PROGRAMME
COMMUNITY PROGRAMME - NON ABSTRACT DRIVEN SESSIONS
1. Political leadership in upscaling services for vulnerable hard-to-reach groups to end AIDS and
STIs in Africa
2. Across the Continent: East – West/North – South Dialogue analyzing Effective Prevention
intervention for Young People
3. Partnering to Address Stigma and Discrimination: Implementing the Global Action Plan
4. Assessing Success of the HIV Prevention and Services Roadmap: Countries report
accomplishments; what will it take to get serious about addressing the needs of women and
young girls?

COMMUNITY PROGRAMME - SPECIAL SESSIONS
1. HIV, Migration, the Diaspora and Cultural Competence: Who is getting care and where?
2. Strengthening Community and Faith-based organizations Leadership in HIV/TB Prevention
and care: An important action step
3. Avenues to better prevention (including PrEP) and Zero Transmission: The role of, Young
people, Key Populations , Family Community, Program Services and Government Innovation
or Sustainable Implementation: How to improve services to reach the global targets (90-9090)
4. Effective Engagement of CSO and Key populations in the Funding Mechanisms (PEPFAR
and GLOBAL FUND)- what has been achieved, and what needs to be done
5. Differentiated Service Model (DSDM) Treatment Strategies – Does it meet the needs Women
and AGYW and other key Populations?

COMMUNITY PROGRAMME - WORKSHOP
1. Making national commitments work :Advocacy for Change
2. Advancing Human Rights for key Populations
3. Endearing action for effective engagement of communities in UHC
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ICASA 2019
PRELIMINARY
PROGRAMME

7:00 AM - 8:30 AM
8:30 AM - 8:45 AM
8:45 AM - 10:15 AM
10:15 AM - 10:45 AM
10:45 AM - 12:15 PM
12:15 PM - 12:45 PM
12:45 PM - 14:15 PM

Monday
2-Dec

Opening Ceremony

Wednesday
4-Dec
Satellite Symposia
BREAK
Plenary Session

Thursday
5-Dec

Plenary Session

BREAK

Satellite Symposia

PRELIMINARY CONFERENCE PROGRAM
Tuesday
3-Dec
Satellite Symposia
BREAK
Plenary Session

Parallel Session

Parallel Session

Friday
6-Dec

Satellite Symposia

BREAK

Plenary Session

Parallel Session

Saturday
7-Dec

Satellite Symposia

BREAK

Plenary Session

Rapporteur Session/Closing
Ceremony

BREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITION BREAK/POSTER EXHIBITION
Parallel Session

Parallel Session

Parallel Session

Parallel Session

BREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITION BREAK/POSTER EXHIBITION
Parallel Session

Parallel Sessions

Parallel Sessions

Parallel Sessions

BREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITION
Parallel Sessions

Parallel Sessions

BREAK

Parallel Sessions

BREAK

Parallel Sessions

BREAK

Parallel Sessions

BREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITIONBREAK/POSTER EXHIBITION

BREAK

Satellite Symposia

NADS: 6

Satellite Symposia

W: 10

NADS: 5

Satellite Symposia

W: 8

NADS: 6

Satellite Symposia

SS: 5

W: 6
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14:15 PM - 14:45 PM
14:45 PM - 16:15 PM
16:15 PM - 16:45 PM
16:45 PM - 18:15 PM

18:15 PM : 18:30 PM

Community Program CommittePS: 5
Leadership Program CommitteePS: 5

SS: 5

NB: ACTIVITIES PROGRAM SESSION OUTLINE
Scientific Program Committee PS: 5
SS: 5

18:30 PM - 20-30 PM

Satellite Symposia

GAPS WITHIN THE
SESSION PROGRAMME

PLENARY SESSION
TOPIC/THEMATIC
Towards a cure: Vaccines and reservoir
research
Operationalizing the implementation of
innovative biomedical prevention (PrEP,
microbicides, and long-acting ARVs).
How to optimize second and third line
ARV regimens and prevention HIV drug
resistance through differentiated acre in
Africa
Integrating HIV Care with emerging
infections, comorbidities, and NCDs.
What will it take to achieve EMTCT and
90-90-90 goals for children in Africa?

SPEAKER BACK UP
SPEAKER

POINT
PERSON

SESSION
CHAIR
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YES

YES
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YES
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NIL
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NIL
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YES
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NIL

YES

YES
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NIL

NON ABSTRACT DRIVEN SESSION
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
TOPIC/THEMATIC
HIV in uniform services: Re-energizing
Armed forces HIV program in the
environment of security challenges

SPEAKER BACK UP
SPEAKER
NIL
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NIL

POINT
PERSON

SESSION
CHAIR

YES

NIL

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE
The evolution of the AIDS response in
Africa in a changing context: A call for new
leadership, systems for health and financing
Confronting the nexus : sexual risks, drugs
users, GBV and HIV
Community health workers at the frontline :
from HIV to integrated health
Young people leadership, participation and
access to services: where are we and how
do accelerate progress?
The private sector’s contribution in domestic
financing: myth or reality?

SPEAKERS

Political leadership in upscaling services
for vulnerable hard-to-reach groups to end
AIDS and STIs in Africa
Assessing Success of the HIV Prevention
and Services Roadmap: Countries report
accomplishments; what will it take to get
serious about addressing the needs of
women and young girls?

POINT
SESSION
PERSON CHAIR

YES(4)
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NIL

NIL

YES(4)
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COMMUNITY PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE

BACK UP
SPEAKER

SPEAKERS

BACK UP POINT
SPEAKER PERSON

SESSION
CHAIR

YES(3)

NIL

YES

YES

YES(3)

YES

YES

NIL

YES(4)

YES

YES

YES
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SPECIAL SESSION
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE

SPEAKER

BACK UP
SPEAKER

POINT
PERSON

NIL

NIL

YES

NIL

NIL

NIL

YES

YES

Addressing barriers to services for
adolescents and young people for achieving
universal health coverage
Mental Health and HIV children and
adolescents: a key strategy to achieve and
maintain the third 90

LEADERSHIP PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE
Role of local community leaders in HIV
response and developing resilience
community.
Youth leadership to end HIV epidemic

SPEAKERS

SESSION
CHAIR

YES(3)

YES

NIL

NIL

YES(4)

NIL

NIL

NIL

COMMUNITY PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE

BACK UP POINT
SPEAKER PERSON

SESSION
CHAIR

SPEAKERS

Strengthening Community and Faithbased organizations Leadership in HIV/TB
Prevention and care: An important action
step
Effective Engagement of CSO and Key
populations in the Funding Mechanisms
(PEPFAR and GLOBAL FUND)- what has
been achieved, and what needs to be done
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BACK UP
SPEAKER

POINT
SESSION
PERSON CHAIR

YES(3)

NIL

YES

NIL

YES(4)

YES

YES

NIL

WORKSHOP
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE
Clinical trials and HIV research: ethics, human rights
Prevention of cervical cancer in Africa women living
with HIV
Transition to Dolutegravir(DTG) regimen: what are
the strategies
Microbiomes and its implications for HIV prevention

COMMUNITY PROGRAMME
SESSION TITLE
Making national commitments work :Advocacy for
Change
Advancing Human Rights for key Populations
Endearing action for effective engagement of
communities in UHC
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PROPOSED
ORGANIZATION

BACK UP

POINT
PERSON

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL
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NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

PROPOSED
ORGANIZATION

BACK UP

POINT
PERSON

NIL

NIL

YES

NIL

NIL

YES

NIL

NIL

YES

SATELLITE SESSIONS FOR ORGANIZATIONS WITHIN THE
PROGRAMME
Session Title
Strategies to reach populations with VMMC
services
Index/Door to door testing : what are the success
and challenges
Using media and communication platforms
(traditional and digital) as tools for ending AIDS
and STIs in Africa
How to write an abstract
Assessment to the added value of the
implementation of regional global Fund projects
in Africa
Responsible transition from external aid to selffinancing the HIV response in Africa
Use to technology and innovation to end pediatric
HIV
Intergenerational and cross sector partnerships
to address exclusion in the HIV response in
Africa
Regional versus Local government’s’ role in
addressing HIV related human rights violations:
complementary or competition
Avenues to better prevention (including PrEP)
and Zero Transmission: The role of, Young
people, Key Populations, Family Community,
Program Services and Government Innovation
or Sustainable Implementation: How to improve
services to reach the global targets (90-90-90)
Beyond the Rhetoric: mobilizing domestic for
national Response
Milestones, new platforms and strategies for HIV,
TB and Malaria Vaccines research
Access of detainees including women and minors
to integrated health services (prevention, testing,
care) and protection of their rights
Learning experiences for changing hostile
policies environment
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Session Type

Programme

Workshop

Scientific Programme

Special session

Scientific Programme

Workshop

Community programme

Workshop

Community programme

Workshop

Leadership programme

Special session

Leadership programme

Workshop

Leadership programme

Workshop

Community programme

Workshop

Community programme

Special session

Community programme

Workshop

Community programme

Non Abstract
Driven session

Scientific Programme

Workshop

Leadership programme

Workshop

Leadership programme

VALIDATE NETWORKING/
DIALOGUE ZONES

DIALOGUE/NETWORKING ZONES
WITHIN THE COMMUNITY VILLAGE
1. Disability Zone
2. PLHIV Zone
3. MSM Zone
4. FSW Zone
5. Youth Zone
6. Drug Users Zone
7. African Diaspora Networking Zone
8. FBO Zone
9. Women living with HIV Zone
10. Transgender Zone
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VALIDATED

KEYDATE

KEY DATES
ICASA 2019 Kigali - Rwanda
KEY DATES

OPEN

CLOSE

Call for Logo / Thematic
Draft Budget adopted
ISC Proposed Membership
ICC Members
ICASA 2019 1st ISC Meeting
ICASA 2019 Website
Call for Abstract
Early Registration

1st March 2018
2nd May 2018
2nd April 2018
2nd April 2018
7th June 2018
1st June 2018
1st February 2019
1st February 2019

2nd ISC Meeting
Regular Registration

28th March 2019
16th April 2019

Late Registration

1st August 2019

Scholarship Application
Reviewing of Abstracts
Letter to speakers
Feedback from speakers
Marathon Meeting
Notice of Acceptance Abstract
Announcement of Scholarship
Recipient
ICASA 2019 Online Programme
ICASA Conference Date

3rd July 2019
30th July 2019
30th July 2019
30st July 2019
21st August 2019
28th August 2019
2nd September 2019

31st May 2018
31st May 2018
30th April 2018
30th April 2018
8th June 2018
10th June 2018
30th July 2019
15th April 2019,
24.00 GMT
29th March, 2019
31st July 2019,
24.00 GMT
30th October 2019,
24.00 GMT
30th July 2019
15th August 2019
15th August 2019
15th August 2019
23rd August 2019
5th September 2019

16th September 2019
2nd December 2019
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7th December 2019

Proposed Key dates
There should be at least 3 meetings fof the International Steering Committee (ISC) to conduct a
successful ICASA.
First meeting: 7th – 8th June, 2018 (First ISC Meeting)
Arrival: 6
Meeting: 7th – 8th
Departure: 9th
Second meeting: 28th – 29th March, 2019 (Second ISC Meeting)
Arrival: 27th
Meeting: 28th – 29th
Departure: 30th
Call for Abstracts: 1st February, 2019 (Call for Abstract)
Closing: 30th July, 2019 (Dead line)
Marathon Meeting: 21st – 22nd August, 2019 (Marathon meeting)
Arrival: 20th
Session: 21st – 22nd
Departure: 23th
ICASA 2019 Online Programme: 16th September, 2019
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VALIDATED ICASA
2019 BUDGET
SUMMARY

Event Name:

ICASA 2019

Event Venue:

KIGALI

Project
Date/s:
BUGDET RATE

ICASA 2019
JANUARY
1$ =

SUMMARY OF PROJECTED INCOME & EXPENSES IN US$
Number of Delegates:
Actual cost per paying participant:

*

5,000
799

Break-even reg. no: (pax budget, exp./average reg. fee exl. Spon./exh. rev.)

3,000
1,113

5,429

PROJECTED INCOME: (incl. Exhibition)

3,442,700

2,299,450

PROJECTED EXPENSES:

3,997,112

3,338,616

PROJECTED SURPLUS/DEFICIT:

(554,412)

Projected Income
3,442,700.00

PROJECTED INCOME
A
B
C
D

(1,039,166)

Registration
Special Registrations
Exhibition
Sponsorship

2,912,500.00
4,500.00
525,700.00

% of Budget
100.00%
0.85
0.00
0.15
0.00
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Actual
USD$
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

ICASA 2019

FLOOR PLAN

Community Village Floor Plan
ENTRANCE
ENTRANCE

Dialogue Area

EXIT
ENTRANCE
EXIT
ENTRANCE

EXIT
ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

EXIT
ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

EXIT
ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE
ENTRANCE

EXIT
ENTRANCE
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ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

4

5

6

7

8

9

26

10

27

11

28

12

29

13

30

14

16

43

61

44

62

45

63

46

64

47

65

48

15

42

60

31

41

59

3

25

40

58

2
24

39

57

1
23

38

56

22

37

55

21

36
54

20

35
53

19

34
52

18

33
51

17

32
50

Exhibition Area

49

ENTRANCE

71

72

73

74

91

75

92

76

93

77

94

78

95

79

96

80

97

81

98
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ENTRANCE

70

90

106

123

107

124

108

125

109

126

110

127

111

128

112

129

113

130

114

69

89

105

122

68

88

104

121

67

87

103

120

66

86

102

119

85

101

118

84

100

117

83

99

116

Exhibition Area

115

EXIT
ENTRANCE

EXIT
ENTRANCE
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PRE-SELECTION OF
ICASA 2021
HOST COUNTRY

PRE-SELECTION OF ICASA 2021 HOST COUNTRY
As a paid member of Society for AIDS in Africa (SAA) it is your right to participate in the preselection of ICASA 2021 host country. The pre-selection will start from 14th and end on 29th August
2019.
To vote, please visit www.saafrica.org to download bid documents of each member country and read
through the bid before casting your vote. You can only vote once.
The biding host countries are Kenya, Nigeria, Tunisia, Uganda, and Zambia.
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